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Ml i Illnk his returned from the fist.-

Dr.

.

. Shrlvcr , dentist , Mcrrlam blk . room 246.

Smoke Olllc'a Choice , 1023 South Mnln-

EtrccL
Gear Kecllnc * nd wife have returned from

Col fax.
County Supervisor ,1uld of Grlswold la In-

ihc cltv.
Mrs , C. Sc'Uprtg of Ncola Is visiting Coun-

cil

¬

IIuffs) friends.-
Mrs.

.

. Klnsella of Colon , Neb. , Is the gucut-
of Mrs George S. Davis.-

J.

.

. 13. Dcffebaugh of Vllllsca U In the city
member nt the grand jnry-

.KxDtputy
.

United States Marshal W. A-

.Itlchards
.

of DCS Molnc-s Is In the city.
Mrs Mary n. I'attcrson of 1724 Sixth ave-

nue
¬

Is confined to her homo by Illness.-
Mrs.

.

. N 13. Church and Mrs. James Crag-
rnlln

-

have returned from a trip to Denver.-

Satl
.

f cllon guaranteed at the reltablo
Bluff City steam laundry Phone 314-

.Mrs.

.

. J M May of North Loup. Neb , Is In
the city , the guest of freeman L Heed and
faintly.-

S.

.

. Clark has gone to Targo , S. D. ,

where ho will make a week's visit with his
parenln.

John Sklnklc has returned fiom Michigan ,

where ho visited II. 12. Hood , formerly of
this city-

.Cljruico
.

Hough , driver of No 4 hose team ,

Is confined to his home by an attack of ma-

larial
¬

fiver.
Mrs J J Drown has returned from a two

weeks' visit nt Colfax Springs , greatly bene-
fitted In health.

Stove Mm i lay of Hirlan , chairman of the
Ninth district democratic comniH'se , was In
the city > estcrday.-

Joe.
.

McMullcn and family have gone to-

Lanic , III. , for a four weeks' visit with
Mr. Mc.Mullen's parents

MM. H. II. Mil 1113 entertained a number
of her friends yesterday evening In honor
of her marriage anniversary.-

Kmniet
.

Tlnley Is confine 1 to his room
with a severe cnso of tonBllltlB , but was re-

ported
¬

as resting easy last night
Sargcnt'8 shoe store will close this even-

ing
¬

at 0 30 to allow the Eilcimon to see thc
grcat AkJjar-Dcn parade In Omaha.-

It
.

Is reported that 1'asloi 13. W. Cole of
the Central Church of Christ will not return
to his ctmge on account of 111 health.

Mrs L II. Matthews has gone to Spring-
Odd , 111 , to attend the meeting of the
sovereign grcrail lodge of Odd fellows.

Mrs Maigarct 1'atterson of Baltimore , Md. ,

IIIB returned to her home after a very pleas-
ant

¬

visit with Mayor Carson and family.
Aleck Prlclnrd of Hailan , treasurer

of Shelby county , spent Tuesday In the elty ,

the guest of his sister , Mis I" . 13. Sellers
Oeoigo Sellers and famllj arrived today

from DCS Molncj , and will spend the re-
mainder

¬

of the week with Colonel Sellers
and family.

Send jour work to the popular Eagle latm-
dry , where you get clean , crisp , snow-whito
work and best delivery ecrvlce. Telephone
157. 721 Hivay-

.Postmaster
.

A n pavls and wife of Ina-
vale , Neb , arc the guests of Sbtncst Steven ¬
son of this city this week while attending
the fair nt Omaha.-

On
.

Account of tlio special meeting In the
Grand Arm > hall tomorrow nltcriuon the Aba
Lincoln club will postpone lib meeting with
airs. Van Nobtrand-

J. . 1) . Hopkins advance agent of the R-

E. . Trench Hepeilolrc company. Is visiting
his cousin , Mrs I > Grey and Mrs Fiod-
Echlck.itaru , of this city.-

C.

.

. May , wife and mother , who have been
visiting at St. Francis' academy , where Mr-
.IMaj's

.

sister teaches , left last evening for
their home In St Louis

The jury In the Halladay case reported to
Judge Macy at 11 o'clock last night that
there was no prospect of an agreement upon
a verdict during the night.

The police were called upon last night to
disperse a gang of young hoodlums congre-
gated

¬

on North Eighth stieet. A wedding In
the neighborhood was the provocation.

Judge Chatburn , ma > oi of Hailan , Is In
the city , a Tncmber of the federal grand
jury. He anil his wife , who accompanied
film , while 'o the city will be the guests of-
U. . N. Waller.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs Charles D-

.IWoodbury
.

died suddenly yesterday after a
brief Illness from heart trouble. The funeral
fwlll take place from their residence , 025
Second avenue , at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The funeral of Mrs. Hetsey Kay , wife o
Edmund Kay , who died on Tuesday , occurred
yesterday afternoon from the residence , 12S-
L23ast Pierce street. She was S2 years old
and has ibecn a resident of Councl ''Bluffs for-
ever fortj-flvo jcara. .

' Anna Jeiuen tlitil an Information in Jus-
tice

¬

Vlcn'b couit > estcrday , charging a boy
named Connors with the laicen > of u lot of-

jxnatocxj. . The boj Invaded the gat den grown
ijby Mrs. JeiiBon and harvested enough po-

tatoes for a meal or two. The case was con-
tinued

¬

until Saturday.
Charles II Tlpton died jcsterdaj afternoon

tier BUflerlng for several months from can
cer. He was 39 jears old and leaves a wife
and six children. The funeial will occur to,
morrow afternoon ut 2 o'clock from the rest
dcncc , 2101 South Eleventh street , under the
auspices of the OJd Fellows.-

Mr.
.

. J.V. . Jacobs , jr , and MUs Dottle
Davis were mairlcd jcoterday evening at the
ibrluVs homo on I'aik entrance. Mr Jacobs
has been connected with the grocery estau-
JUhmcnt ot S. T McAtee for icveral jears
und Miss Davis has lived hero since child
liood , and until recently eleiked In the lies
ton store.

The time of the district court was taken up
yesterday by hearing the case oC the state
against Hobcrt Halladay , charged with ma-

llclous mischief Hnlladay was Indicted move
than a jear ago for carelessly dropping a
match after lighting a cigarette In the
(vicinity of one of the vineyards cast of the
city , The match Ignited the grass and the.-

flro did considerable damugo to the grape
wines. The case was given to the Jury las
evening

A. J. Clatterbuck returned last evening
from Idaho Palls , Idaho , where he has beei
looking after some real estate Investments
lie brought home as samples of the produc-
tlvcncss of the soil In that locality a couple
of half-grown potatoes that weighed five am-

a half pounds and some onions of about equa
dimensions , Ho says the wheat grown there
this season will average forty-flvo bushels to
the ncro , and all other crops are equally
bountiful ,

C , n. Vhvl Co , femat ? rpaeoy ; consultation
freo. Ofllco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Hcaltl
book furnished. 32G-327-32S Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. I'lummng compftiij fel , 250-

.llrj

.

an on Siitnrilny.-
Tbo

.

local fusion democrats have arrangei
for a great open air meeting on the comer o-

1'carl street and First avenue on Saturda
evening J Hrjan has consented to stoi
over fur a short time and give the crowd an-

other dance to hear him talk about fre
silver , and how It did not carry him into th-

presidency. . A platform will bo built In fron-
of the Grand hotel from which he will speak

DQN'r SIOP TOBACCO Ba fdol7 4 nek th.'" I. Tk * BACOCUSO , Ibf oaly car * whllt
S ! SX ; * VVrlti for rroofi of cur.i to r? 10ULoi > i ; t bom IcatTiEtxd curt ) U (0 Of-

u'wAf ' ' ° r c' " * ° M * ClIZlIJOAt AND
. co , IE oront , vvii.

MAYOR HAS THE DOCUMENTS

Ordinances Granting Nw Motor Tiwchises

Handed to Executive.

NOT READY TO SAY IF HE WILL SIGN THEM

Contimnlc * ItttcrcHlvil Tnlk Alinnt-
rfliiK Work Iiiiinrillntrl )' After
OrillniinrcN Arr Aliprovol

! } the Jill ) or.

Mayor Carson was given yesterday the two
ordinances passed by the council , granting
extensions of the franchise of the street car
companies. The original copies were so bully
scratched up and changed by the alterations
nnd amendments that ncro tacked on from
tlmo to time that It required the city clerk

n unusually long time to make up his record ,

lid the ordinances were not In condition to-

eavc Jils hands until the iccord was com-

lete.
-

. During the afternoon the mayor was
iked If he had attached his official slgna-
urcs

-
to them , but parried , the question.

The motor company has scml-olficlally an-

ounccd
-

Its willingness to accept the ordl-
anco

-

that has been given It , and announced
cstcrday that work on Improvements and cx-

cnslons
-

would bo commenced within a very
lort tlmo after the ordinance received the
Tlclal approval of Mayor Carson. The Man-
wa

-
people announce their detci initiation to-

icgln work within a fortnight after getting
telr ordinance safely through the mayor'sI-
lleo. . Atto ncy Tlnley bald yesterday that

ils company would expend at least $100,000-
u this city bcforo February 1 , and that the
ork would all be done on the bridge line

"To be of any benefit to us next
ear , " ho said , "wo must have Iho line com-

doted and ready for carry Ing passengers bo-
ore the winter Is over There will be-

lousands of people from this side who will
eslro to muko frequent visits to the cxposl.0-

11
-

grounds and watch the woik as It-

irogresses , and there will also be many
orkmen living on this side of the river eii-
aged lu the erection of the big buildings

vho will need the cheap faro that both of-

liese ordinances will give them. We can
live our line completed sufficiently to ena-
lc

-
us to begin to haul passengers by Fcb-

uary , If wo aio not unreisonably delayed. "

JIIN < ArrUcil , 1'ticlllr Ocolin 4lnli.
Halibut , flounders , Spanish mackerel , lob-

turs
-

, salmon , at Sullivan's grocery , 343-

Jroadway. . 'Phono 161.

Strictly pure boiled linseed oil , 45c per
gal ; 13 cents by the bbl.

$1 00 Sarsaparllla , 50c.
$1 00 Celeiy Compound , C3c-

.23e
.

Tooth Wash , 15c.
25 Little Liver Pills , l c-

.2ic
.

! Talcom Powder , luc-
.At

.

Dcetken & Whaloy's drug store 416-

3roadway. .

Money to loan In any amount at reduced
rates or. approved security. James N. Gas
ady. Jr. , 230 .Main street-

.Hiill

.

> Suit Oicr Itcal IXatr.
John I Hedlck of Omaha began a suit In-

he district court yesterday against Edward
U. McMahon. the Potter-George Land com-

iany
-

, the Hast Omaha Street Hallway com-
) any and about forty other defendants. The
mlt is for the foreclosure of 4SO mortgages
on as many lots In Hast Omaha. The lots
ire comprised In a tract of eighty acres o-
lind , which ''was formerly government lot 3-

n section 2 , township 15 , range 13 , east. In
April , 1S91. the land was sold by Redick to
Potter & George , and at their request the
deed w.-.s made to K R. IMc.Mahon , who had
no other Interest in the transaction than the
use of his name , The purchase price was
$80,000 , $9,100 of which was cash , $1,000 com-
nlssloj

-
note and the ba'anco lu notes secured

liy the- mortgages now being foreclosed. Prior
to the settlement of the boundary dispute
the land was in Douglas county , Neb. , but 1

is now within the limits of Council Bluffs.

Strictly pure boiled linseed oil , 45c per gal
43 cents by the bbl.

$1 00 Sarsaparllla , ! 0c.
1.00 Celery Compound , C5c-

.2.rc
.

Tooth Wash , 15c.
25 Little Liver Pills. 15c-

.25c
.

Talcom Powder , IGc-

.At
.

Djetken & Whalcy's drug store , 410
Broadway-

.UNnilNNfil

.

mill
In the district court yesterday when th

case ngalnst Mlas Minnie Folder , Indicted b
the grand jiry for lewdness , was dlsmlsso-
by County Attorney Sannders , when It vva
called for trial. The woman has been out o
bonds , but she was Immediately rcanestei
11(1011 a new Information Hied In tlic court o

Justice Vleii , charging her with adultoiy
The woman is being prosecuted by Mrs. Harr
West , and the Information she signed y ester
day contained the same charge against he
husband Both were arraigned In the justlc
court yesterday afternoon and secured a con
tlmiancc until Saturday. The bond offeree-
by the woman in the previous case vva
accepted by the jiutlcc , but West was unabl-
to find any friend who would guarantee hi
appearance at the tr'al by signing a bond to
$ . 00.

Oeoige S. Davis now has the prescription
fllo of A D roster and P G. Schneider am
can refill any piescrlption wanted at any-
time , 200 B'way.-

So

.

mill MOIICJ DrmmTnf
.Hon.

.

. Josiah Patterson of Memphis , Tenn.
and lion John Cllggett of Mason City , la
will address a monster meeting In the Od-
tFollows' temple tomorrow evening on the
political Issues of the day as viewed from
the standpoint of an honest money democrat
Judge Cllggett Is the nominee of the hones
money democrat for governor of Iowa , am-

he Is one of the strongest speakers oa wcl-
as the foremost democrats of the state. Th
general public Is Invited to attend this meet-
Ing , H will begin at 8 o'clock-

.IllIll

.

llNtllll * TrilllMflTM.
The follow Ins transfers nre reported from

the- title and loan olllce of J W. Squire , 10

Pearl street :

lluth JI Spurgcon to lldward M.
Smart , loin ,' ', , I nnd 5 in block I ,

Huff's addition to Oakland , hi , vv. cl. $ 2-

"rilu rroliniilt and wife' to J. J Steud-
man , HW'I nwU nnd south 2S ucrcx-
HiAi nw 4 9-73-U vv il. 2,200

John Flint nnd wife to John M. Davis :

e >,4 tie',; no' * 11743S. vv. il. 4-
0r. . M lU'iider nnd wlfo to Joseph P.

Ward , lots 13 , 14 15 , l <i. 17 nnd is , In
block S , Lafayette addition to Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , vv. d. 900-

J W. Squire , trustee , et nl to the
National Life Insurance Co ; p irt of-
O. . P. lot 221) ) , q C.rive transfers , total. J3,7-

"Mnrrlnu)1; l.lri'llxrH ,

Marriage HcenseH have been Issued t
these persons :

Niimo nnd Residence. Age
Wllliorn (Mark , Gray. IT. 2-
oCluia rrclt-e , Council Bluffs. :
Anron Cook , Omaha. '
Mrs. Florence ( ii.ues , Omaha.James Wallace , Council Bluffs.LIlllo McMillan. Council Bluffa. "0

James W Jacobs , Council Bluffs ,.Dottio May Davis , Council Bluffs.
1'fili-rnl Court ,

The federal court and Judge M linger con-

sumed all day yesterdiy In hearing th-

Vatea damage casu against the Union I'aclfl
Hallway company. The plaintiff was form-
erly a postal clerk on the Nebraska dlvlslo
and was In a collision on the road live year
ago In which a number of people were Kllle
and several Injured Including Vates , Th
claim for damages was considered by th
company to be excessive and was conteste-
on the grounds that the Injuries of the plain-
tiff -were slight and only temporary and no
sufficiently serious to prevent him contlnuln
his duties and drawing his pay Tbo arnoun
sued for Is $30,000 , This U the second trla-

1'Viice Co in puny Korovil lo tilt* Will
DBS MOINKS , Sept. 2i. (Special Tele-

sram. . ) The DCS Molnes Pence company ha
given a chattel mortgage to the SUto Say

Ings Ixink to npuiro $ 200 of general vlaims
held by * the bank There arc also a large
number of unsecured claims , The comixiny
operates a latge factory , making woven wire
fencing. The failure Is farced by poor bust-
nets and hard collections , The business will
bo closed out.-

AVOUK

.

0 > TIII3 UHL3II VT VAMCTOV.

Sixty Men lip r.iiu.lojil Wlivii-
tlir Mntrrlnt VrrUin.-

YANKTON
.

R I ) gcpt Sept 22. (Special )

The government work on the Missouri
vcr at this po'cit Is progressing very slowly.-

ho
.

delay Is caused In getting the necessary
machinery here from Sioux City. The heavy
jargcfl tobe used are now being hauled by
10 government steamboat , Pauline. One
rip has been made , bringing two barges ,

ne of which wa loaded with piling. The
thcr Is now being loaded with willows up-

le river. Thursday evening the Pauline
s expected to arrive from Its down river
rip , this time bringing two barges and a-

ille driver. She will make one more trip
or the last of the birgcs Engineer Weber ,

n speaking ot the work , says
"Wo shall have sixty men at work as soon

i ? we are fairly under way and every man-
n Yankton who wants work can get It-

.wcnty
.

will be put to work the first of next
cck and the force will be Increased as the
ork progresses until the full sixty are cm-

loycd
-

If the weather continues fair all
all wo might bo able to finish the work this
car , but AVO expect an early winter and are

low calculating on about six weeks' work In
10 spring.-
"We

.

have not jet awarded the contract for
10 stone because we have not been able tt-

et favorable rallioad rates. Wo want to-

nako this appropriation go as far as It will
oward actual work on the river and Captain
anfoj-d has made one trip to Chicago and
nether to St. Paul on freight rate matters
nd he expects to save $500 on the stone.-
"Wo

.

can do very little with the present
pproprlatlon , except to stop the encroach-
icnts

-

of the river on the Nebraska side and
tart the revetment work , so that with the
ext appropriation we can divert the current
gainst the sand bar on the Yankton Bide

nd cut It out , to the vast improvement ot
our river front. In fact that Is all -wo cx-

icct

-

to do. '_
ItiMI > I3VI > l.N TIIU HAY STVTI2.-

Ir.

.

. MrlCltiH * } OUii u Wurni Cir
at North ViliiniN , Mas * .

NORTH ADAMS , Mass . Sept. 22. As the
peclal train bearing President McKlnley and

party arrived here today <i salute of twenty-
one guns was given by a detachment of ai-

Illery

-

In position on the extreme top of-

a high hill near the station. The president
vas greeted on the platform by Acting Mayor

S. Proctor Thayer , who extended the wcl-
como of the city. The party Immediately cu-

ered
-

carriages and were driven through the
irlnclpal streets. The presidential party
were escorted by companies I , M and L of the
Second regiment , M. V. M. When the presl-
lent's

-
carriage entered the fair grounds

here was a tremendous cheer , and fully 20,000-

icoplu welcomed the chief executive.
After quiet had been restored , Hon. W-

B. . Blunkott , as president ot the Hos-iac Val-

ey
-

Agricultural association , said a few words
n a happy mood , announcing the great honor
lone the city and fair by the visit of the
ircsident. He then Introduced Lieutenant
Governor W Murray Crane , who Introduced
tlui nresldent.

'Iho applause that went up from the crowd
was deafening. It was the heartiest recep-

tion
¬

given to a public man In western Massa-
chusetts

¬

for a decide. The president cpoke-
biicily In his usual happy vein and was
greeted with applause-

.is

.

ci.n utii > Jt STICK COUHT.

Grand Jin-j Will TuKe ITp nmlip7lei-
iiciit

-
riiiirwo Against S. It. I'eltoii.

MASON CITY , la. , Sept. 22. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Feeling still runs high over Mitchell
county treasurer's defalcation. In justice
court S. R. ''Pelton , son of the defaulting
treasurer , was cleared of the charge of cm-

boz7lement
-

brought by Treasurer Sheehan.
The grand jury will meet on Monday. The
icports are expected to show much addi-
tional

¬

frauds. ,

A republican convention to nominate a
successor to S. R. Pelton , ivvho was recently
nominated for treasurer but withdrew , will
be held Saturday , reeling Is &o strong that
ho Is Innocent of the crime and that bis
persecution is unwarranted that ho will
probably be again nominated by acclamation.

Fire Ilrcord for u Day.
YOUNGSTOWN , O. , Sept. 22. The works

of the Youngstown Bridge company were
destroyed by fire at 5 o'clock this morning.
Loss estlmataed at 100.000 , partially covered
by Insurance. Two hundred hands are
thrown out of work-

.OLATHE
.

, Kan. . Sept. 22. Fire , whlcl
started In the center of the city at 1 o'clock
this morning , caused a loss of 25000. Two
stone and four frame buildings we-o de-

stroycd. . Th mss Irs divided among twelve
firms Insun-iice , about hair.-

MINNEAPOLIS.
.

. Sct > t. 22. The J. W. Day
& Co. caw mill on the river at Twenty-fourtl
avenue north was burned at an early hour
this morning. The loss of $75,000 Is total
Insurance , 40000. The file department man-
aged to save 150,000,000 feet of timber tha
was in danger. The mill handled 150,000 fee
dally and employed 2EO men.-

M'COOL
.

JUNCTION , NeD. , Sept. 22. ( Spc-

ol il ) FIre broke out last night In the coi-
fectionery store of George Jacobson. The
origin ot the flre Is unknown. The stock o

confectionery was completely destroyed ant
most of the fixtures burned. Insurance In
Phoenix of Brooklyn ; loss estimated abou
$150

Last evening the barn and contents , horses
eo AS , hogs and grain , belonging to Charles
Shipley , a farmer , living southwest of here
caught fire and were burned. Mr. Shipley
a tenant farmer , and carried no Insurance
and the loss Is quite heavy on him ,

Ui-atliM of n Uu j.
ROME , Sept , 22. A dispatch from Messina

Sicily , announces the death of Mgr. Gulseppo-

Gua'ino cardinal bishop of Messina. Ho was
born in Sicily in 1827 , and was created a
cardinal In Ib03-

.BAYONNE
.

, France , Sept. 22. Genera
BourbaKI , who was In command of the
Imperial guard at MeU during the Franco
Prussian war , but who left that place on a
mysterious errand shortly before Its capitu-
lation

¬

, Is dead.-
COLUMBUS

.

, Neb. , Sept. 22. ( Special. )

Andrew Dovauney , aged 72 years , died at the
hospital In this city yesterday from genera
debility and old age He had lived In this
city for many years and was one of the
pioneer settlers of Polk county. Just across
the Platte river from here1. Ho was never
man led , but leaves a brother residing here

Inillt't Mr * . t'racn'MIKHH.| ( .

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 22 The Cal
says : The grand jury has Indicted Charles S-

Uartlett , the witness for Mrs. Craven In the
Angus-Craven case , on the charge of per
jury. The Indictment will not bo filed uutl
next week ,

InJnriMlVlillf WiitHiliiK tin1'araili -

The only nccldcnt reported last night vva-

a Hlliihl ono sustained by Mrs C C. H.irr
She 'was vvn'chlng the par.ulc from he
buggy lu the muss of vehicles In ono of th
Hide Htreets An expressman , In nttemptlnt ,
to turn lilts wagon around , backed Into he
buggy , breaking the wheel nnd slightly
bruising Mrs B.irr-

SiiHplcloiiN Cliainctrr Arn-xlnl.
James Burnett , colored , was arrestei

early this morucig as a auspicious cbarac-

ter. . He had In his possession an ugly look
lug sandbag tied up In a towel ,

> I'.tnciMi iiot'si : OIJTITT-

ng "f MIIHH MIOUM n Market
I'll III nu: Oil for ( InVriK. .

CINCINNATI , Kept 22 ( Special TiUcrnm )-
The I'rlce Current s.i > Thire hna luen
further icductlon In marketing of hoga to a-

mcxUrale ulent "Western killing * were 203,09-
0romriaretl with 280,000 tlia rreceillni ? week am

10,000 tact year. From Murcli 1 tlic total le
9933.000 , UKalnst 8.193 TOO a > ear ago. 1'rumlneiu-
ilaceu( compare us follov.u :

1807. 16%
Chicago 33W.OOO 2,913,0'r-
tKaunas City l.tti.n * ) l.UR.OOO
Omaha Wl 09) G36 ( A )

St J juU U7. li SS'OH-
InulnnupollB 4M.O 10 411 OX )

Cincinnati 301.000 Z9i.OW
Milwaukee 412,001 3'JlO'O-
ClevelitnU I7k , i t2 * . ( o-

Ottunnui , . 311 OX) liiOW-
Vdar( llapld * 231 ) 1730)-

Blour City , 159.000 f fOl-
St. . Join-fl 207.0M fi.OOJ

BLISS APPROVES Till PLAN

ni
Secretory of the Interior Endorsol Tlitm-

ton's

-

Driveway Scheme ,

GOES BACK TO INDIANS FOR CONSENT

Comicltx Will ! ! foil lit Once
to Si-ouro Support for the > <

I'roimnltloni OJn- Mint
Itoiuly to v lrlc.W-

ASHINQTON

.

, Sept. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Secretary llllsfc ot the Interior do-

lartment
-

has approved the suggestions of-

ho Indian ofllco relative to the trail for cat-

lo

-

across the Great Sioux reservation , and
Commissioner Jones will Issue Instructions
omorrow to Agent McChesncy at Pine Illdgo-

ind Afc'cnt Clapp at Rosebud to convene the
ndlatis In council. Safeguards will be thrown

aroutui the Issuance of permits and the of-

fice

¬

here must bo notified either In writing
r by telegraph of applications on the part

ot wttlo owners to use the drive from north
o south. In a long letter to the (secretary ,

v herein request Is made to permit the In-

llan

-

odlce to Issue permits , Commissioner
ones says that where no treaty provision

exists for the establishment of cattle trails
across the reservation and where the In-

llatm

-

will consent to the came It has been
ho policy ot the Indian office to grant con-

coitions
-

to cattlemen as prayed for by
owners of herds In South Dakota. He ex-

illcltly
-

states that there Is no desire to
create a permanent trail , the permits asked
or to run but one jcar. In order , however ,

o relieve the Indians ot the necessity of-

asslng upon every permit , Jones suggcstu
hat nt a council to bo called the Indians

are to bo asked to gtant a year's leave to-

Irlvc. . The question of piymcnt for the use
of the reservation and the euggestion of 5
cents per head , Is discussed by the com-
nlssloner

-
, who Bays : "The price mentioned

n Major Mclaughlin's report , Is not too
nticli , and would eccm to the Indian olllce
nest reasoroblc , but In order to avoid the

suggestion of undue Influence It Is thought
) C3l to allow the Indians and the agents to

agree upon the fee to bo charged. "
The regulations as adopted require that

only snull .herds are to be driven , and In
continuous and most expeditious mannei pcft-
slble.

-
. The agent , on receiving the order

TO in the Indian olllce to Issue the permit ,

will provide the cattlemen with , an escort of
Indian police , anil if these are not avail-
able

¬

, then suitable persons arc to be em-
ployed

¬

at the expense of the owners of the
Battle. Small herds must not be driven so
frequently as to destroy the grass or per-
manently

¬

Injure the lind.
Senator Thurston and Assistant Secretary

Melklejohii were Informed of the action of
Secretary Bliss , and expicssed themselves
greatly pleased over the situation Senator
Ulcu has advlbcd Commissioner Jonrs that
? red Holcomb , a large cattle owner In South
Dakota , desires permission to drive a herd
through the Hosebud agency from Pierre to
some point on the Hlkhnrn railroad for ship ¬

ment to market. In view ot the action of
the Indian oillcc taken today , and should
the Indhns consent to { he drive , It Is thought
this will bo the first herd through the reser-
vation.

¬

.

NOTES.
Acting Secretary of War Melklcjohn exe-

cuted
¬

today a revocable license to Prof. J. A-

.Gillcsplo
.

for the occupancy of two buildings.-
on

.
the Fort Omaha military reservation , In

which he contemplated the establishment of-

an Institute for deaf and dumb. The license
was Issued lu conslddratPon of an expendi-
ture

¬

ot $200 hi rcpalrijuptm buildings under
the direction , of the War department. Prof-
Gillcsplo Is named In the lease as custodian
of the entire military reservation. The two
watchmen recently appointed by the AVar
department to guard the reservation will be
under the direction of the custodian.-

Dra.

.

. Oscar Fordlco and C. O. Jones have
been appointed members of the Board of
Pension Examining- Surgeons at Guthrle Cen-

ter
¬

, la. i
Albert Cory of Iowa has been reinstated

as farmer at the Mount Pleasant , Mich. , In-

dian
¬

school , at $720 per annum.-
G.

.

. A. Hose has been appointed postmaster
at Union , Cass county , Wyo. , n. M. Wclmerr-
esigned. .

Secretary Bliss today denied the plaintiff's
motion for a review of the departmental de-

cision
¬

In the land case of Joseph Snyder
against Oscar Waller , from the Rapid City
district South Dakota. The land Is awarded
to Waller as mineral.

The postolllco'at Alkali , Meade county ,

S. D. , has been discontinued. Mall will go-

to Hereford.
Postmasters commissioned : Nebraska

William H. Updyke , Dartlott. Iowa John

TRY 6RA1H-0 ! TRY QRAIN-Q !

Ask your Krocer today to show > ou n-

p.ipkusc of ORA1N-O , the new food drink
that takes 'he place of coffee. The child-
ren

¬

nn.y drink It without Injury as well as
the adult. All who try It , likeIt. . GRAIN-O
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java ,

but It is made from pure grains , nnd the
most delicate ptomach receiveH It without
distress. li the price of coffee , loc and 2oo
per package. Bold by all grocers.-

Ht'DTAN

.

Is tiirencn of dl .
hefr-ntest re-

.mtdlo
. charge In 2-

0llt'D- treat-
nfnt

-
that hna-

bten
cures

producu-
uy

} 1UU-
Y

-
any combl. A N cures

notion of phy-
flclana

- n d-

HThe U U Y A N
U'DYAN rcn.-
"Ill

. urea
trintment-

iurrn
H U D V A

thn i-
lJlllt

:urea
OS HIi.J d-

ltttta
< lon of nilrlts ,

of men , basifulness ,

FlUDYAN la a-

rrmeily
nnb lltjr to

for look finnkly
mfii HL'D- Into the ejc-

orVAN c u r c B-

R
another

eaknesn-
H

H U D Y AN
U D Y A N-

curcn
cures headache

B hair falling
Inrrhoca-
H

) ut , dlrnnum ot
U D Y A N light , noises In

lures prenm. the tuatl and

ears , weak memory , loss of voice , taste or vmcll-
.III'DYAN

.

cure * sunken u'es. utuntid trowth ,
ralpltatlon , fhortnesa of prealh d > npepsU con-
Mlp.itlou

-

and flatulency , , III'DYAN cures wrak.
neb or pains In thu mnull of the bat.k loss of-
mukcular po fr gloomj , melanchol ) furtboUuigs
und dlslurbea tlrep . ,

HUOYAN can ba han frotn the Poctora of the
Hudiion Medical Institute and from no one tUe
You need IH'DVAN whqi the fnclul ncrvui twitch
as there Is certain to tic; tin Irritation at their
centers of the brain Veil need IIUDVAN when
thrie Is a decline of the force hrcaute this
decline a lack of nerve life , anil ma ) ( le-

elop
-

Into nervous debility and then Into nerxous-
protlruilon If you hate harrantd jour nenes.-
If

.
you lime knotted or knarleil them If Jou lime

abutfd > our nerves to itrale.iten jourtflf out
> ou will use IIUDVAN No one elie call Klvo-

ou> IIUDYAN eiLfjit the lludkon Medlcul In-

ttltute
-

HUDYAN cures varlcolcle , hdrocele Iin-
poter.cy

-
dizziness falling centatlone blues ,

detpalr , torroiv and misery VVIIITU I'OH Clll-
CUUAIIS

-
ANI > TK&TIMONIAI J OP TltU

CHEAT HUUYAN
HUDSON MEDICAb 1NSTITUTU.

Stockton and Kills tit. ,
Ban Tranclsco , Cbll'urma.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS-

.sv'V'vrx'vrvvrk'V'isvsvt
.

%'KltUlT , FAlt&I AND UAUDIv.N
for sale or r ou UaA lien , W i'eart-

Uc U

Miller , Lcnnilo ; Henry W. Seott , Turkey
Ulvcr.

for HIP Ann ) .
WASHINGTON , Sept. 22.SpocUl( Tolc-

gram.
-

. ) Post Chaplain Dclmer II , Lrtfoll
been pldcCvl on tlic retired list on account
of ..Usability-

.I.leutonint
.

Knrranil Ssyro , KUhth cav lry ,

has been retired from July -at Florida Agri-
cultural

¬

college. L kc Clly , Tla. , and or-
tiered to join his troop ,

The follow IIIR transfers are made In the
Second Infantry : Captain IMmund K. Web-
tter

-

, from company H to company I ; Captain
William II. Abercromble , from company
to company II.

The order directing Major Henry H. Osgood-
to duty aj commlsviry At Denver has been
revoked and Captnln George I) . Davis has
been directed to relieve Major W. L. Alex-
ander

¬

of bis duties ati commissary at that
place.

Lieutenant Hobcrt Billiard , Tenth Infantry ,
has been detailed to attend the encamp-
merits of Tennessee National Guard until
October 30-

.Leaves
.

of absence. Lieutenant William
W. Qalbralth , Fifth nrtlllery , six months ,

with permission to go abroad ; Lieutenant
John A. Lockvvood , Fourth cavalry , three
months-

.lltittorM

.

ortli llrittfN Itninrtn.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 22 Commissioner

of Patents Duttcrvvoith has been In Wash-
ington

¬

all thlii week at his ollico In the day-

time and at his homo In the evening.
Through pome cause wholly baseless and un-

founded
¬

reports have been In circulation
that ho had been assaulted and robbed at
Atlantic Cl'y-

.lnllv

' .

Trcnxuvy Statement.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 22. Today's state-

ment
¬

of thr condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , 215765.033 ; gold re-

serve
¬

, $140781,917-

.I3TTV

.

WAIII1 TIHVS TII12 TAIILKS.i-

KM'ooilM

.

lii ImmlliiK HIT I , <Mcr llr-
hlnil

-
tinlliiis. .

A lovers' quarrel so disrupted the telatlons-
of Chatles Green , colored , and ntta Ward ,

white , that both have been arrested In the
last twelve hours. The woman has so far
gotten the better of the deal , Inasmuch as slic
has succeeded In being discharged from cus-

tody.

¬

.
The woman was arrested Tuesday at a

late hour on complaint of Green , who nl-

legcd
-

that she had stolen $2 from him. She
insisted that she had not committed the
larceny , but that her arrest was a piece of-

st'lto woik on Green's part. She alleged that
she was tired of suppoitlng him and Intended
to quit. She stated that Green was trying
to rcvongo himself upon her In consequence
To support hot statements she showed a

number of notes from Green In which he
said that If she would not send him iuono-
ho

>

would causc her anost on the charge ol
robbing him of $2 On the strength of this
showing the woman was discharged from
custody.

When Green appeared In the court room
ho was promptly arrebted on the charge ol
being a vagrant and suspicious character
Green has been a professional police court
bondsman , his name appealing on several
thousands of dollars worth of bonds now on
file In thu court.

FROM THE COURT OF THE KING

(Contlnui-d from First Pago. )

corners of the pavilion were cot huge vases
of Don or * , each cnclrqled with close rings nt
electric colored globes of the Ak-S r-IIen
colon The | nml those big vanes
were In garden of plants a nil the whole
brilliant scene sot In a band of electric
Jewels.-

A
.

picture of the "enchanted forc'l" was
employed to set off the rojal preen upon the
following float , which wan loci by Franck's
band of South Omaha. As the preceding
float was nn ensemble In red , this furnlihed-
a llko eftcct In preen. The scene was a
wooded glen from tht enchanted land , In
which the anlmnl sprites romped and danced

the fear of mortal Interference Hugo
plants , shedding n green light about them ,

sprang up In the little while to the
front and the rear great rocks Jutted out-
.Ucstlng

.

In the shade of the big leaves of the
vegetation were animals , while others
found shelter In nooks In the cliffs or clam-
bered

¬

upon the great stones and looked In
wonder upon the multitude that was garlug
upon thorn. Rabbits , frogs squirrels nnd
other forest denizens were represented In
rich colors. Piom the plants and the rocks
and the cliffs flashed the tln > lights of
green , which cast n reflection of llko color
upon every object and every being In the
scene.

The > cllov of the royal colors was exem-
plified

¬

by a representation of the " ("ourt of-

niectra , " which was escorted by the Young
Men's Christian association band Yellow
flames tan up ami down the balustrades
which lead up to the entrance to the royul
residence and played upon the shirs arid up-

to the tall ptnaclo of the castle A lingo
balcony , which spreiil out to Iho reir , was
thickly Btmldod with jcllow Jewels The
only break In the golden effect was fnrnl'hetl-
by two huge broken diagons , which gnaided
the entianco to the civile. In the glare of
the jellow light their red sides flushed bril-
liantly

¬

, atid they spat lurid flames from their
mouths. In niches In the walls of the regal
mansion were hot llfe-filzed pieces of slatuaiy ,
cast In solid gold Upon the staircase lead-
Ing

-
Into the cuurt were grouped several of

the attendants , all attired In yellow robes of
exceeding richness that'glittered HKe gold
In the light.

The parade was concluded by n tally-ho
drawn by s lx horses which carried a hind
of Now Orleans Jubll e singers , under the
leadership of Uave Christie They perform ? 1 |
with great gusto upon a load of watermelon
that they carried with them.

for the table.
The Original , Oldest and Best ,

WE ART : ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA ," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,
was Hie originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," the same
that has borne and does now ? & ! . > . " on every
bear the signature of w z> 0j7c&<>i i wrapper.
This the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought # on the
and has the signature of t j T cA wrao-

per.

-

. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept
¬

The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is-

President. .

March 8 , 1897.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAV STREET , NEW YORK CITY.

After July ist my father. Dr.-
E.

.

. I. Wood bury , will have charge of
the plato work in ray ollico and I will
fjivo my until o attention to Operative
Dentistry , Crown und Bridge Wet k-

.No.

.

. 30 Pearl St. ,

Next to Grand Hotel.

The harmony of n-

vvomnn'ft HTe depends
upon the perfect ne-

curdnncc
-

of tier mental
with her phyalcnl-
bclne. . All the
emotions of love
juul iimiTingc nnd
motherhood Imv-
ecorresponding
physical attributes
in the delicate
special organism
of her sex. If
these intricate
functions arc dis-
turbed

¬

by weak-
ness

¬

and disease
licr whole nature

Is out of time. More women's lives are
made discordant and full of snderinR
from this one cause than there Is nn'y
need of. These delicate complaints are
not n necessity of womanhood , nor Is it
necessary for modest women to undergo
the repugnant nnd generally useless1

methods of treatment so common with
physicians.

All forms of "female complaint" nrc
cured in tlic only natural , scientific way
by Dr. 1'icicc's luivorite Prescription ,
which leaches the internal source of tin
trouble ; purifies , heals , strengthens and
cures radical } } ami permanently. It It
the only medicine of the kind devised by-

an educated and skilled specialist in wo-
men's

¬

diseases for the sole purpose of
curing this one class of diseases.

" 1 cniiuot my too much for lr Herce' r vor-
Itc

-
rrcscrlpllouviitcs Mist Clnrn llnlrd , of-

llrldgciiort , MontRomeiy Co , return " 1 fcfl It-

mv duty to siv to nil women who may tie suflcr-
Inu

-
from ntiy tll en c of the vvomti thnt It I * the

lieM medicine on inrth for them to use I cannot
pruNc it leo lilglilv for the peed It did inc. If
any one iloubls this K'VC' them my tinmc na-
adilrc n "

Dr. I'icrcc's thoiKintl-pairc , ilhislrated
book , " Common Sense Mcihcal Adviser, "
contains information of utmost value to-

women. . A paper-hound copy will be
sent free if you send 21 one-cent stamps
to pay tht ; cost of mailing only. Ad-

dress
¬

World's Dispensary Medical Asso-

ciation
¬

, llttfl.ilo , N. Y. Ifor handsome ,

cloth-hound copy , send 10 stamps extra.

Are cordially invited
to visit the largest

and BICYCLE SUNDRY

house in the wos-

t.CYCLE

.

to.-

Cor

.

I5ili and Howard Sfs.-

F.

.

. E.VandonlmrgMaiiager

HEADQUARTERS FOR

National , Victor ,

Luthv , Sterling ,

Orient Agents.

AJAX TAHLBTSrOHiTIvrLV COItB-
l.lt AVitoM * IHmttr * I nlllnff Mo ay-

ory Ini [ ocnrSlepplHinosiirto(
( canned

lij Atiufo und other I-XCOMMIS and India
crctionc 7irjfttirttu ntut iurvtn-
int mii lx ) t V Itolltr l old or jounkT. on !

jj (It n ninn for otu'lj bti"inoi or roArr'njtq
. _ tjji,;> 1'rtvtnt Ihtmnlt ) nml Ooiifumptlon i]

taken in llmo Their UM ulion-ti hnmeni.itu Improfo-
msnt lind rlTects u GUltE where all others fall. la-
3i tuion liuvlnu the cnutnn Ajax Tablets Th ]
hbvu cuioil tiou) andg mitt Mill euro > ott. U * sire
fKjaltivo wrltti n euftrantea to * fleet ti cure In each cat *

or refund the moiioy. 1'rlcu CO com * per rockaaa , oi
oil padutcci ( full tioulmout ] lor $2& J Dr mall. la
plain wriipi er. M on receipt of prko. Mrculnr frtr.
AJAX REMEDY CO. . ' ° ;; ! ; "T1I?

for eale In Omaha by James roreyth , 202 Mi
ICth Btrcot ,

Ku.'in & Co , 15th anil Uouclas Street! .

ODCLL , ILL. , May 20th.-

I
.

am married and have one
child , and have not been well since
the child was born. Have suffered
for two years with irregularity of-

menses. . Had dull headache all
the time , and a very weak back.-

I
.

also had n womb disease. Our
doctor attended me all the time ,

but I got no better. My husband
bought a bottle of McElree's Wine
of Cardui and a package of Thed-
ford's

-
Dlnck-Drauglit. After taking

them according to ditections , I-

am cured of all my troubles , and
feel very grateful for this wonder-
ful

¬

medicine.-
Mrs.

.

. LIZZIE CUTTILL.

From J B Mrntnirni , of I.ruiler , Tcr 1'rom Mrs Sir i cu BWINOI rn , Jericho , Ark
After conllnt'inunt my vvlfo WAX attacked I Buffered Kreutly forelKutccn jcarnfrom

with a fcmnlo trouble and vvau treated for a the birth of my flrt tchld! until Icomintntrd
month by her physical ) , hut tot no relief , the UNO of WiiiL of Curdul and Illaik-

Draught.
-

bho abandoned the doctor and commented . From that tlmo mv health im-

proved
¬

to use Wine of Cardui and Illack'Drimght , , and now I have a flno boy live
and before NIU had taken ono bottle liu was montliH old , nnd my health Is eicclltntv-

ourincdlcfnLgduberveentirely well I want the world to know greater pralso than
the value of this wonderful medicine. youulvo them.

The happiness that comes to a home with baby's advent frequently
soon disappears because the mother's health fails. Too often the ordeal
of child-bearing leaves the mother an invalid. And she goes steadily
down hill. Wine of Cardui is never more valuable to a woman than dur-

ing
¬

pregnancy and immediately after child-birth. Especially if there lias
been any trouble from "whites" , falling of the womb or irregular men¬

struation. It ni .kcs child-birth easy by putting the organs in perfect
condition for the coming of the little one. That reduces the pain ! o that it
can be endured and gives the organs
strength and tone for a speedy recovery.
Nothing ever made equals Wine of Cardui LADIES' ADVISOI1Y DEPARTMENT ,

f or advlco In caeea requiring noc-
clal

-

for this purpose. This great medicine is directions , nl lrtesulvlnu Tini
toms , > < ] urtmnl ,

sold and recommended by nearly every The Cliullnnuoiru&IudlclueC'ii.-
Cliottunoofo

.

druggist in the country. 1.00 per bottle. , Tcnn.


